
P M R I A R Y Z O N E 

Week 1 June 6-10 Summer Fun Begins Here !!! 

Monday:  Welcome to PrimaryZone ! - Safari Week 

 Introductions, icebreaker games and camp info 

 Games: organized games including a camp favorite “moo moo tag” 

Tuesday:   
 Morning Games: Hula hoop road, musical carpet squares 

 Afternoon Games:  dodgeball, pac-man 

Wednesday:   

 Game Time  

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Young from the NC Public Library begins her 

weekly visits with us for a story/activity (10:00-10:30 am).  Each week she will 

bring a tote of books for campers. 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and a non-inflatable flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Thursday:  TRIP DAY!  Must wear PlayZone T-shirt 

Lake Tobias Wildlife Park (Halifax) Depart: 8:45 am   Return: 3:15 pm  

 Safari tour, reptile show, exhibits, petting zoo 

 Sunscreen recommended. 

 Optional—campers may bring spending money for food to feed animals. No outside food is 
permitted to be given to the animals. 

 Movie Time after trip return. 

Friday: Fun 

 Morning Games: capture the flag, sharks & minnows, moo moo tag, zoopal plates 

 Afternoon Games:  crab soccer, squirrels in the trees, relay races 

Please remember to bring a water bottle, lunch and snack daily.            

Schedule subject to change. 



/ 

Secondary 

Zone 

Week 1:  June 6-10 

Wednesday:   

Monday:  Welcome to SecondaryZone ! - Safari Week 

Friday:  Fun with Primary! 

Tuesday:   

Thursday:  TRIP DAY!  Must wear PlayZone T-shirt 

 Games - 4 square tourney, silent ball, musical carpet squares 
 Playground Time 
 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Young from the NC Public Library begins her weekly     

visits with us for a story/activity (10:00-10:30 am).  Each week she will bring a tote of books 

for campers. 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:50 pm   Return: 3:30 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and a non-inflatable flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Lake Tobias Wildlife Park (Halifax)  Depart: 8:45 am   Return: 3:15 pm  

 Safari tour, reptile show, exhibits, petting zoo 

 Sunscreen recommended. 

 Optional—campers may bring spending money for food to feed animals.   
       No outside food is permitted to be given to the animals. 

 Movie Time after trip return. 

 Introductions, icebreaker games (name game, shoe game) and camp info 

 Games: ships & sailors, kickball, winds are blowing, four square 

 Zoo Scavenger Hunt 

 Morning Games: train wreck, steal the bacon, predator/prey, detective frog 

 Afternoon Games:  four-corner dance off, moo moo tag, night at the museum, 

wall ball 

 Morning Games: capture the flag, sharks & minnows, moo moo tag, zoopal plates 

 Afternoon Games:  crab soccer, squirrels in the trees, relay races 

Please remember to bring a water bottle, lunch and snack daily.            

Schedule subject to change. 


